Tests designed to be similar to the unsaturated and oxidizing conditions expected in the candidate repository at Yucca Mountain are in progress with spent fuel at 90°C. The similarities and the differences in release behavior for 137Cs during the first 2.6 years and the actinides during the first 1.6 years of testing are presented for tests done with (1) water dripped on the fuel at a rate of 0.075 and 0.75 mL every 3.5 days and (2) in a saturated water vapor environment.
INTRODUCTION
Test conditions that are designed to be similar to the unsaturated and oxidizing conditions expected at the candidate repository at Yucca Mountain are in progress to evaluate the long-term behavior of two pressurized-water-reactor fuels at 90°C. Tests with both fuels are done at drip rates of 0.75 mL every 3.5 days and 0.075 mL every 3.5 days, which correspond to the water flow expected in dry and wet climates at Yucca Mountain [ 11. In addition, tests performed in a saturated water environment are ongoing with both fuels to evaluate the reactivity of fuel without liquid transport. testing, a period during which both fuels showed visual evidence of reaction [2] . In addition, the actinide content during the first 1.6 years of testing is also reported. These data may indicate how different reaction processes control spent fuel reaction and how the amount of liquid present affects radionuclide release. The results for %r, T c , and 12?I, which were used to determine the impact of gap and grain boundary release during the first 1.6 years of testing, will be published elsewhere [3].
EXPERIMENTAL
In this paper, we report the 137Cs content in the liquid collected during the first 2.6 years of
The two pressurized-water-reactor fuels used in these tests were ATM-103, which has a burnup value of 30 (Mw.d)/kg U and a fission gas release of 0.25% [4] , and ATM-106, which has a burnup of 43 (Mw.d) /kg U and a fission gas release of 11% [5] . The fuels, 7-8.5 g samples, were in the form of large fragments with a geometric surface area of 2.1 x 10" m2/g. They were held in an unirradiated Zircaloy-4 holder. The groundwater, which came from well 5-13 near Yucca Mountain, was contacted at 90°C for 80 days with crushed core samples of Topopah Spring tuff and is designated ET-13. The experimental configuration for the drip rate tests and the composition of the EJ-13 have been described elsewhere [6] . The vapor tests evaluate the reactivity of fuel under saturated water vapor pressure at 90°C.
The higher drip rate (0.75 mL every 3.5 days) provides a continuous water flow pathway c o~e~t i n g all of the fragments for a short time after the twice weekly water injection. The lower driprate provides a continuous water flow pathway for some of the spent fuel fragments. However, in both the drip tests and the vapor tests, the frlm of water that continuously contacts all of the fuel fragments provides a pathwar for thin film transport. The surface area to volume (SN) ratio for each 3.5 day period is 2240 rn-for the high drip rate test and 22,400 m-' for the low drip rate test. These values are based on the simplifying assumption that all of the water contacts all of the fuel, which is probably not true for the low drip rate tests.
The liquid in the test vessel was collected after intervals of approximately three to six months for the high drip rate tests and at least once a year for the low drip rate tests and the vapor tests. (The amount of liquid collected in a given sampling interval ranged from 14-30 mL for the high drip rate tests to 2-4 mL for the low drip rate tests.) The test vessel was acid stripped to collect adsorbed material. Aliquots of both liquids were characterized for actinide content using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) in the scan mode with an indium internal standard. Mass interferences for the actinides were eliminated by using the reported [4, 5] isotopic composition of the two fuels to analyze the data The error bars for the ICP-MS data are a maximum of 350% depending on radionuclide concentration. The 137Cs content was obtained from gamma spectrometry data, which had an uncertainty of <OS% and a 1 sigma range of 3% for each measurement.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We do not know the total extent of the spent fuel reaction since we have not analyzed the fuel fragments, measured the amount of material incorporated into precipitated alteration products or measured the amount adsorbed on the Zircaloy holder or on the spent fuel fragments. However, in order to interpret the data, we define "release fraction" as the sum of the amount of radionuclide in the test vessel and in the acid strip for each test interval divided by the amount of radionuclide in the spent fuel sample (45). The cumulative release fraction is the sum of the-individual release fractions. We define "release rate" as the release fraction for a particular test interval divided by the days in the interval. (This release rate calculation assumes that all of the fuel surface area has reacted in a iven time interval.) Using these definitions, we have examined the fractional release behavior of Cs and the actinides for high drip rate, low drip rate and vapor tests.
are shown in Fig. 1 . For both high and low drip rate tests, the ATM-103 fuel had a higher initial release than the ATM-106 fuel. However, after 1.6 years of testins, both fuels for successive sixmonth intervals had a constant release fraction of 1 x lo4 to 2 x 10 in the hi h dri rate tests and 1 x in the low drip rate tests. For the high drip rate test, the "Cs r:iease rate at the 1 .&year interval was 2 x lo4 fractiodday. This latter rate is nearly two orders of magnitude smaller than the calculated matrix dissolution rate at 9OoC, 9 x fractiodday, derived from Gray's work [7, 8] for ATM-103 and ATM-106 fuels. The high drip rate tests appeared to have sufficient liquid to transport dissolved material from the spent fuel to the bottom of the test vessel, as evidenced b the ?c release rates at the interval at 1.6 years, 1 x lo4 and 6 x 10" fractiodday [3]. Since the y37Cs release fractions for the high drip rate tests were smaller than the 9"rc release fractions, this suggests that s i m c a n t amounts of cesium are being incorporated into the alteration products formed on the spent fuel [2] . The magnitude of cesium incorporation was estimated by comparing the expected release from gap and exposed grain boundaries to the measured release fraction. Gray [7] reported a cumulative gap and grain boundary I3?Cs fraction of 0.0075 for ATM-103 and 0.035 for ATM-106. Our cumulative '"Cs fractions after 1.6 years of reaction were 0.002 for ATM-103 and 0.003 for ATM-106, which correspond to 30 and lo%, respectively, of the non-matrix 137Cs. Thus, we would expect that 70 to 90% of the non-matrix into alteration products since 95% of the I3'Cs is located in the fuel matrix, and the fuel's appearance indicates that matrix dissolution has occurred.) 100 to 1000-fold difference in the amounts of 137Cs released. For the high drip rate tests, release should occur from all exposed surfaces and not be subject to transport limitations because during the injections the fuel surfaces are covered with liquid. For the low drip rate tests, evaporation from the fuel fragments is a concern since a drip pattern of precipitated material was observed on an AThl-106 fuel fraapent. (The expected temperature gradient between the test vessel and the fuels due to decay heat is 1 to 2OC, whereas, only a 0.6"C temperature gradient is needed in our apparatus to evaporate 0.075 mL of water in 3.5 days.') Because the ATM-106 fuel has a higher decay heat than the ATM-103 fuel, 0.43 and 0.31 CUg, respectively, the ATM-106 fuel fragments should have a larger water redeposition rate near the cooler Zircaloy-4 walls. (We have observed the growth of a whitish deposit on the ATM-106 fuel touching the Zircaloy wall in the vapor test.)
%7
Cs Release -The 137Cs release fractions during successive test intervals for the drip tests to 3 x Cs is incorporated into alteration products. (This is the minimum amount of 137Cs incorporated
137
The volume of liquid introduced in the two drip tests differs by a factor of ten, but there is a -We assumed that heat is transferred in the annular region of our apparatus. The equation used was (TI-T ) = qk(ln(rJr,))/(2rkl), where r, is the vessel diameter, r, is the Zircaloy diameter, I is the Zircaloy height, k is the air conductivity, and q i s the heat flux. The release fiactions for the low drip rate tests are then a lower bound on the amount of radionuclides that can be transported under our unsaturated test conditions since the decay heat of the fuels would decrease as a function of time out of reactor. intervals at 2 and 2.6 years. At early sampling intervals, the release fractions for the ATM-103 vapor test, 2 x the ATM-106 vapor test, the release fraction, 2 x lo4, was an order of magnitude greater than those for the corresponding low drip rate test. Release results for the low drip rate tests and the vapor tests would be expected to be different since there are no added EJ-13 ionic species in the vapor tests, species that enhance the formation of precipitated alteration phases in the drip tests. To account for the release of radionuclides in the vapor tests, a film transport pathway is suggested since a water film was present on the fuel surfaces at all times. Two other potential sources, which have been excluded, are dislodged fuel grains and external contamination during sampling. The design of the fuel holder [6], precludes any fuel grains larger than 10 pm from reaching the test vessel. A spherical grain with this diameter contains 5 x g of 238U, which corresponds to -7 x lo-'' release fraction. Since the release fractions for low drip rate and vapor tests are one to three orders of magnitude larger than this, dislodged fuel grains do not appear to be a source.
External contamination from hot cell manipulators is also not a source since 137Cs was not detected in the liquid in a control test. However, we can not exclude aerosol transport.
Actinide Release -Releases in early test intervals may be dominated by release from the gap region or by dissolution of reaction products (impurities) present on the as-received fuel fragments. Therefore, we have attempted to separate these effects for the high drip rate tests by examining the release behavior after 1.3 years of reaction. We chose this interval since gap release was onl observed during the first 0.8 years of reaction [3], and after 1.3 years of reaction based on "I, the amount of 138U released corresponded to the removal of at least 100 monolayers of fuel from the fragments if corrosion was uniform. Thus, at the 1.6-year interval, Le., the interval between 1.3 and 1.6 years of reaction, differences between release fractions should be due to differences in bulk characteristics of the fuels. The actinide release fractions for the high drip rate tests for each test interval are shown in Fig. 2 for ATM-103 and Fig. 3 for ATM-106 . Table I lists the following data for both fuels for each actinide: (1) the release fraction for the interval between 1.3 and 1.6 years, the fraction ratio of individual species-to that of 238U for each fuel, and a comparison ratio between fuels of individual actinide fractions; and (2) similar data for the cumulative release fractions at 1.6 years of reaction to show the influence of reaction in earlier intervals.
The interval ratios of s ecies-to uranium release fraction for both fuels were 2-3 for 241Cm, 0.7-1 for 241Am, 0.1-0.2 for different than those for the cumulative fractions, this suggests that at early test intervals dissolution of impurities present on the bulk matrix may have dominated the results or that the sorption characteristics of the alteration products had an effect on the radionuclide release fractions.
The interval release fractions for ATM-106 were also less than those for ATM-103, although the cumulative u8U and ='Pu fractions were larger for ATM- 106 smaller than those for the high drip rate tests although those for 2 4 ' h and 24JCm were almost the same as those for the high drip rate tests. The cumulative actinide release fractions for the vapor tests were 100 times less than those for the low drip rate tests. Since for the vapor tests, no liquid water was introduced, the radionuclide release fractions may be attributed to film transport, although film transport calculations are necessary to substantiate these conclusions.
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Np, and 0.01-0.03 for 239Pu. Since these interval ratios are quite --.
Test Comparison -The cumuIative 137Cs and actinide releases for the high and low drip rate Np for the low dri rate tests were 10 to 100 times 
12.
0.1 0.07 0.05 "Results do not account for material incorporated into alteration products or sorbed onthe fuel.
bReIease fraction for the interval between 1.3 and 1.6 years of reaction. 'Ratio of the cumulative fractions for the two fuels for 1.6 years of reaction.
The error bars for the actinides are S O % . Release fractions for the "semistatic" tests can be compared to those for the high drip rate tests although the comparison is not exact since the conditions for the drip tests were different than those for the "semistatic" tests, including a SN ratio of 2,240 m" for the high drip rate test and 22,400 m" for the low drip rate test whereas the "semistatic" tests had a SN ratio of 70 m-' for each test cycle. (We assumed that the geometric surface area of the fuel fragments in the "semistatic" tests was comparable to that in the drip tests.). The large SN ratio in the drip tests would produce a high concentration of radiolysis products [6] at the fuel surface, which may affect fuel reaction, the formation of alteration products, and/or radionuclide release. Despite this, the cumulative release fractions for the ATM-106 fuel, a fuel with a higher bumup and higher gas release than the fuels used by Wilson, were similar to those for the "semistatic" tests. However, the cumulative release fractions for the ATM-103 fuel, which had the same bumup and fission gas release characteristics as the fuels in the "semistatic" tests, were lower for 137Cs, u8U and ' 3~u and higher for 237Np, 241Am, and 253Cm than those reported by Wilson [9]. We do not have sufficient information to account for the differences, so at this time provide them solely for reference.
CONCLUSIONS
We have focused on release at the 1.3 to 1.6-year test interval to minimize the effect of release from preexisting oxides on the fuel fragments or radionuclide release associated with the fuel gap. We also examined the transport behavior in the three types of unsaturated tests, which had varying amounts of liquid.
The high drip rate tests appeared to have sufficient liquid to transport dissolved material from the spent fuel to the test vessel, as evidenced by the ?I'c release rates we obtained at the 1.6-year inrerval [3]. The 137Cs release interval fractions appear to be constant; however, the corresponding release rates are two orders of magnitude smaller than the matrix dissolution rate reported by Gray [SI. This low rate is attributed to the incorporation of cesium into alteration products, which was noted in our tests.
For the high drip rate tests, the 138U interval release fractions were lower than the 13'Cs release fractions. For both fuels, the transuranic release fractions were within an order of ten of the 238U release fraction, except for 23% release fractions, which were 100 times less. Thus, although the transwanics are in solid solution in the uranium matrix, their release is not congruent with uranium's.
10 to 1 0 0 times smaller than those for the high drip rate tests while those for %'Am and 244Cm were comparable to those for the high drip rate tests. Since the amount of liquid present was a factor of ten less for the low drip rate tests, this suggests that evaporation was important in these tests which made film transport a potentially important flow pathway for radionuclide release.
Both 137Cs and the actinides were released from the vapor tests; which suggests that the thin water film on the fuel can transport material under the unsaturated conditions of these tests.
However, since the cumulative amount of radionuclide transported is 100 times less than that measured in the low drip rate tests, this suggestion needs verification.
For the low drip rate tests, the cumulative release fractions for u*U, =vu, and u7Np were
